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U kavy F ioutini} in ViEauNiA.-—Very acliv.‘ op
erations appear to have beeu reaumed ucar both Te- 
tersburg and Hichmond. but tho deraDgement of tho 
mads and telegraph deprives us of the particulars. 
W(. g.ve such meagre accounts a.; have reached us.

T h e  P ro=j p i v t  oh Aai->DAN>-K o r  C o r > , . - S o far
»« the haman viuion

c u n  p e n e t r a t e ,  t h e r e  s e e m s  t o  h e

•j ff-ti

, r — n" rkf’cin
the strongest reason to thank Providence for avert
ing tlje danger of want of the rece.sarv food of life, 
or which to a very considerable extent, portions of 

the Confederacy have been s-jffering for several 
uiotths past. The appearances around and tho 
^■counts from various parts o f . urowB an,I the more 
Southern btaWs. almost all speak of the must boun- 
titul crop we have had for years. This co.niog event

indeed c ^ t  its shadow before, for corn, which 
had been as high he^e as $40 to S45 per bushel, ha. 
gradual? fallen in price to $14 in this market, and 
It will doubtless go Btiil Idner. tvou before the new 
crup 18 matured. This shows that there has been 
plenty of corn m the State, but people who held ii 

ave been alraid to sell, loet, if there should be an
other shon crop, their own families might come to 
Want. All apprehensions of that kind beiag hup^ily 

issipu^ed. the snrplua of the last <*rop is n o w  frcfly 
thrown npon the market at a more moUerale price. 
\V e learn also that farmers are already feeding their 
etoek on the green growing crop, seeing that it i.s so 
lu iunant. And we may look fo ra  tur beu«r and 
more abundant supply of meals this coining Pall aud 
Winter. We have war indeed—and a dreadful, in
human war—uut let us be thankful that it is on our 
part a righteous and » 6ucc»\-sful war. and that we 
*re spared the two other g u a i  scourges of the hu
man lumiiy— i’e ti.enco luii i'ainine.

T hi Nevr fssi s —The late head of the Confed- 
«rate rreas.nry, M.r. Memminger. was certainly re
miss in not providing the new issue for the red'-nip- 
licn of the old. It is more than six mouths since 
the law was passed taxing the old issue one-third 
alter the 1st of April and pronouncing it worthless 
»ft<»r the tirst of January next, retjuiring its redemp
tion in the mean time, iiui whai chance have the 
people had to get them redeemed! In the whole 
State ot Xorth C arolina we doubt if two miiliocs of 
dollars of the new issue have been pla«.ed lor ex
change for the old. in this town we have heard of 
only 8100,000, received a week ago by a Depositary, 
which served Anly two days, and would not have 
•erved two hours if the fact of its reception had be
come generally known. We hope the new cecretarv 
will bestir himself. Unly a little more than four 
mouths remain during which the holders of millions 
of dollars ol old notes, scattered all over the land, 
ill the hands of ru h and poor, white and blai k. can 
get nd of them without a clear Iosb of the whole.

(joTBBNMK.'^T W Auitr; —W e are glad to see in tho 
Richmoni Enquirer a General Order from ihe In
spector General's Department fixing a new scale of 
wages of governuient employees, as agreed upon by 
a Board charged with that duty. The effect of it 
wil> be. as we learc, taking into view the allowance 
Of rations, elothing and quarters, to add about 50 
per cent to the wages of methanics. It takes effect 
from the ist inst. The prices are fixed for iiich- 
mond, and will be varied at the ditlerent arsena!> ainl 
work-shopa according to the higher or lower prices 
of living as compared with liichmond. As the wages 
»t thiii place have heretofore been identical with 
those at Richmond.it is supposed they will continue 
to be so, and will therefore be here as published in 
the General Order.

That wages in many cases have not been adequate 
to the wantij or merits of workmen, is well known. 
They have gtueraiiy borne the deprivation with the 
tame cheerful and manly spirit that has distioguish- 
ed th« soldiers in the tield. Tbese have had far more 
to endure than the mechanic, for their pay h a s  like
wise been inadequate, whilst their lives have been 
exposed and their families often obliged to resort to 
public tunds for help. The times require sacrifices 
trom all, and it is wise and patriotic to bear them 
W ith  cheerfulness and fortitude.

A.S to the arsenal at this place, we have had occa
sion to know that no one could be more solicitous 
for the well being of the hundreds of employees than 
the Cominandailt, who has endeavored both officially 
and indifidually to aid them— officially by procuring 
an advance of their wages to an equality with those 
at itichmond; and individually by having provisions 
brought here and sold to them at far less tiiaii cur
rent prices, as well as in other ways. The pay and 
emoluments of a number of them are more than his 
own, so that he has aa much reason to complain as 

they.

T a s  Maii>9.—We labor under some disadvanta
ges, necessarily, in publishing the Observer in the 
S'^uthern part of the Stat«, seeing that intelligence 
from the great centre of news—Richmond—must 
pass through a large part of the Istate before it can 
reach us. VVe have therefore never looked lor much 
circulation in those parts of the State North, North
west and Northeast of Fayetteville. The events of 
the last twelve months have, however, made those 
parts the seats of our most extensive circulation. 
We do our best to give our readers there something 
to make the Observer acceptable to 4,hem, even 
though it cann»t always carry them the very latest 
news. But they can imagine our mortification on 
learning that from some cause or otner the Ob.»er- 
ver is nut allowed a i?ur chauce in the race even 
when it ttur«b ii/eU"~*^Jat at Hill, for in
stance, lu  I'laitonftls are froqu ally first read in 
the lialeigL papcj'S. It gets to Raleigh on Tuesday 
and Friday mornings, an<* no f^oubt leaves there in 
the mails of those days or night«, along with the 
lialeigh papers which have had ample time to copy 
Irom it. Yet they get to Chapel Hill on Wednes
day and Saturday mornings and the Observer only 
oil Thursday and Monday. So also ot vtiriousother 
i'ost offices on cross routes in Orange, Chatham, 
Ac. A delay of a day is a delay ot more than a 
week to some of these offices. W hat is the caust 
)t this delay? W'e fear that the traveling mail agents 

tall to do their duty; that they do not put out the 
mails at Morrisville, Durham's, Ac., but carry them 
up Ihe road t® be brought back at some future time 
one or more days behind time. A^e we right in this 
conjecture? And if so, is there any remedy? if  
wrong, what and where is the cause of the delay?

IIarm ctt ScrKKioK COVBT.— Nearly the whole 
Term of this Court, last week— Judge Gilliam pre- 
"idinK —was devoted to the trial »»f Silas Moore aud 
Alfc.’i'r Pliiiri5, for the Jiurdur of i>. J .  Colvin, wbilai 
in th'* p., rrorurioce ot bis duty ;n *;ndeavoriiig to a r  

rest them as (leHirters. 'I'he case was taken up on 
Tacfcday inoraing, and H'tbmitted to the Jury about 
noon 'I'hursday, but the Jury had not agreed up 
.-o yeet‘̂ .'-duy morning. The Stat« was represented 
by lio' cjtor Uuxton and Wni. McL. M< Kay,
Th* prifloufcra wer<j defended by Wm. H. Wright, 
W a .  i l .  iS^ J .  licDolS*, Ksqre,

1 HE B i.ack F lag.—Two new cases are now pend
ing in which the proposed action of the yankeea will 
call for retaliation, swift aud sure. (^ol. .McDonald, 
ot V irginia, a regular otficer in the Confederate ser
vice, has been captured aud put in irons with a view 
to his e.vocution as a bushwhacker. And Wm. B. 
McGill, ot the Ist Maryland Confederate cavalry, 
has been captured and, instead of being held as a 
prisoner of war, thrown iutojail on a charge of being 
et'gaged with McCauslund's conmuind in burning 
Chambersburg. This is an outrageous proce<'ding. 
McGill obeyed orders, and is no more liable indi
vidually lor the burning of Chambersburg than we are. 
We have one consolation, however. If.the yankees 
should execute him lor that act, then every yankee 
officer and soldier who h:<s committed a similar act 
in burning any ol the score of towns and thousands 
ot private hou.-Jes. will be equally liable to execution, 
and our authorities might ao well begin at once and 
^ang all the forty thousand prisoner.-  ̂ we hold, offi
cers and men. for we doubt if there is a single one 
of them who has not been engaged, directly or indi
rectly. in some incendiary act in the tJontederacy. 
For the present, our guvernmeni has put in irons 
the yankee Col. Crook as a hostage for Col. McDon
ald, and a yankee private as a hostage for McGill. 
This is right. .Vnd we hope to hoc every violation 
of the laws of war and the rights of onr soldiers 
promptly met by retaliation.

NKt.}R0Kfi AT THK XoKTii.—Thorc tiave heretofore
been bloody riots in th« Norl»»«rii <:itie» crowing «iat 
of th<* antagonism of v.hitt* and negro luV)or; but 
these are nothing tn what will Occur alter ihe v;ar 
ends and the hundreds of thousands ot yankee .sol
diers get bark home, looking for work and finding 
the despised negroes at every turn ready to under
work them. Then will come popular outbreaks, in 
which the negroes will b>» slaughtered and their 
wretched cabins and furniture nud cloihing will be- 
made bonfires of. 'i'he delu<led cie ttures will then, 
if not sooner, wish themselvo.-; back on *the old plan
tation.’’ In the late New YorK Deiuociatic papers 
then; is a very long address lo the working men. in 
which it is remarketl that •‘free negroes are over
running the North as paupers for while working 
men to support, or a.-̂  low-priced laborers, crowding 
white men out of the market." If this is so now. 
what will it be when the aruiy ol white and bla< k 
laborers ao back tv^gcthcr?

S nl' bhkd.— Lincoln’s late Proclamation appoint
ing a day of Fu'^ting and Prayer was seized upon by 
Mayor Gunther of New York to give Lincoln him
self a dig under the Slih rib. Ho issued a Procla
mation advising the peoi>le oi’ the i ity to observe the 
day by praying "that the hearts ot rulers may be 
turned to the sa. red way.iof p t a - < ’ The Mayor 
belongs to the "peace democratic party, and has an 
eye to the Chicago Convention Tiie Mayor also 
r:vsps those of ihe clergy who have been lh ‘ most 
furious men of blood, saying, “especially those niin- 
ist<‘rs who have inculcated the doctrines of war and 
blood so much at variance with the te^i hiiiga of 
their Divine Master.”

Hisxoav RieKATi.vo Itsk lk .— .V friend calls our 
attention *o an inci-lcnt recorded in Lord Mahon's 
History of Utiglaad, vol. 0 . p. 1.‘>U, which is aprifpos 
to Lincoln's late “To all whom it may concern re
ply to th“ Peace Coiami.<siuLieri at Nii.gKra Falln 
Lord Mahun says;

•Al tlii« pci' od iuil ■ -il, [ ' ” 7] Lord SiorT.out was di=- 
to hold tiiifh '.ad p Tomptory t j  the

Fr.iu:h Cjiuri a£ul to tU,* .Amthcau Uoimii.-i«ioncr.s. 
When the 'a l t  ?r wrote to Uiiu !>aggtT''iug an xch Wige oi 
the ^4^amen captured by tiie crui^ji'' ua both sid th. y 
only drew from hi< Lordship ih ; lohuvviu.^ lacont''^ r"p’iy.
• T aa  Iviag's Anib.i'sad.>: i ceiv-p no  a p p l i c i ' i u i  from 
rebels, uale.'^  ̂ tney com-.- lo i.nninri! 1 M.ij . - ty '' in rcy. " 
Thi"i uoto wa- s 'Ul ti.v'k to ui;a  by l- rAnkiia ti>ul L^eano.
‘ In answi-r to a  le t te r ."  th^*y ■'uid, • whicb coucern* 
sorn; of the most m ateria l iutcre. 't- ol huu.m i.ty . w * re 
ceived the  eucl ^'ed ii'.deceat p a p j i  , vihich vv j  i»?iuru for 
your L ord 'h ip 'a  u u r e  m a ture  cousid Ti*tioa."

A Mistakk.—I t IS now two weeks since the y*"- 
kee Generals Sherman and Thomas united in sending 
a dispatch to W^asbington. signed by both of them, 
assuring Lincoln that “Atlanta will certainly fall 
this week. ” That week and another have passed, 
and Atlanta has not yet fallen, and shows no signs 
of falling. They ought to have withheld that dis
patch till the week of the Chicago Convention. But 
perhaps Lincoln can manage lo get up a story for 
that week that will answer as well.

Thk Ya.vk ;e Ki.ectokal, V'ots.—Including Ken
tucky, Maryland and Missouri, tho yankees ha»re 24 
Stales to vote at the Presiden'.ial election, giving 
22G votes. But Lincoln will doubtless attempt to 
smuggle in the votes of Arkansas, Louisiana, Ten
nessee and West V irg in i  i, with Colorado, Nebraska 
and Nevada, new Slates, giv ing 3G more, and making 
in all 2G2 voles. I’ossibly to these may be added .") 
Districts in V'lrgiuia, now within the yankee lines.

P robablk “Chanok of Bask.”—".Mark the pre
diction”—to use a favorite expression of the Raleigh 
Standard—that before another election is held in 
North Carolina the Standard will be the most ultra 

Destructive" paper in the State. There are signs 
of Buch an intended change in every issue of the 
Standard since the election. Tha Standard may 
(ieny such an intention just as it denied last Fall an 
intention to oppose Gov. V'ance. But the signs now 
a.s then seem to ug unmistakcable.

A n A fpeal by Gbn. L kk.— T he following appeal 
to absentees from the Army oi' Northern Virginia 
hap been published by Gen. Lee:

• Hi.ADoc.̂ RTKiî , A. N \'., Aut;. 10, 1864.
General (Jrders, iSo. 04.

All persons connected with this army who are abstiut 
without proper authority, are enj liued to return to tlieir 
riispective commands without delay.

This order is iuieudod to ciubraow those who have re
mained absent beyond the time limilod tor their return, 
or after tlie cause of tUeir abjencc I uf> C'-UM-d. All buoh 
persons are admonished that every ilay they remain 
away from their posts, add.s Lo the claugard aud laljor̂  of 
their comrades, whik it increa-sea tlieir owu respoosibil- 
ity to the laws they are violating.

The Commanding ( Jeneral deems it only newissary to re 
minn thoae who have erred through Ihoughtle.ssness or 
negligence, <Jf the shame and d^raee they will bring 
upon ihemselves and their fam'lies, if they .shrink from 
the manful discharge of duty, in the hour of their coun
try s need, and leave their homes to be defended, and 
their independence to he secured, by the unaided courage
of cther.‘< . ,

To those whose absence has be<̂ n prolonged until they 
t i n v e  incurred the guilt of desertiou, he can only say, 
that a prompt arid volunUry return to duty alone can 
jjalliaU! their <jtfence, und entitle them to expect any

^̂ *lf arrested and brought- back, justice to the faithful 
and true as well as the interests and safety of the coun- 
trv reuuirea that they shall suffer the extreme penalty of 
E ’ K ,  R , I i L E K , G . n . r . l .

LKGLSLATURK OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
The followlDg list of members elect to the Geo- 

eral Assembly, for ISGi-G.') we believe to be correct. 
I t  is complete with the exception of the two Com
moners to which Currituck and Tyrrell are entitled. 
We have heard nothing from either of theM coun- 
tJes rnd think it probable that in neither was Mi 
election held.

SB!»ATK.
Pasquotank and Penjuimons—W H Baglay. 
Camden and (’nrrituck—D McD Lindaey.
(iates and C'lowan—M L Eure, 
llyde and Tyrrell— Edward L Mann.
Northampton—J  B Odom.
Hertford—James M Wynne.
Bertie—John Pool.
Martin and W^'ashington—J R Stubba.
Halifax—'Wason Wiggins.
Kdgfccombe and Wilson—J U Powell.
P it t—Dr F J Blount.
Beaufort— E J W'arren.
Craven—N A Whitford.
Carteret and Jones—Dr M F Arendell.
Greene and Lenoir—J P Speight.
N Hanover—Eli W Hall.
Duplin—W R Ward.
Onslow—Isaac N Sanders.
Bladen, Drnnswick and Columbns—John W ttlUa. 
Cum>'erlacd nnd Harnett—W B Wright.
Samp.^on—William Kirby.
Wayne':—BorJ Aycock.
•Johnston— T D Snead.
Wake— W D Jones.
Ni'sh—A J Taylor.
Franklin—W' Harris.
\V*»rren — l>r 'I' J Pit« liford.
(iranvillc—R W Lassiter.
Person—C S Wir.stt'ad.
Orantre—John Berry.
Alamance and Randolph—Hon Gllea Mebaaa. 
(■'batham—K II Stranghn.
Mr»ore and Montgomery—Dr J  M Crump. 
Richmond and Robeson—Giles Leitch.
Anson and Union—Col W C Smith.
Guilford—Robt P  Dick.
Ciisnfll—William Long.
I?.o' kinghuni— D W Courts.

I'lonburg—W M (irier.
Cabarru.^ and .Stanly—Dr J E MchSacheru 
liownii and Davie—W B March.
Davidson — 11 enderson A dams.
S'okes and Forsyth—J K .Matthews.
Ashe. Surry. Jfc—J Horton.
Iredell, Wilkes, Ji:c—A M Bogle.
Burko, McDowell, .fee—S F Patterson.
Lincoln. Ga.^toii, A'c—M L McCorkle.
Rutherford, Polk, Jcc—Dr W J  T lliller. 
Buncombe, Henderson, &c—M Patton.
Ma.'oi:, Haywood, Ac—S C Bryson.

H ouse ok Commons.
Alamance—R Y McAden. C F Fauuett 
Alexander—J  M Carson.
An.ion- A J  Dargan, K R I..ilea.
Ashe—.Tir McMillan.
Ucanfort—Hon R S Donnell. D M Carter 
Bertie—P T Henrv. Jus Bond.
B laden -J  VV Rusa.
Brnnswii k —D L Russell, J r  
Burke—J  J Erwin.
BnncO” be— I M Gudger,
Ca’'arrus—Ŵ .S Harris.
Caldvvpll—J  M Isbell.
Cumdon—W A Duke.
Carteret—Stephen D Pool.
Ca.>;well—Montford .Vlctiehee, S S H&rrWtus. 
Catawba—W p  Reinhardt.
Chathom—Jas H Headeu, W J  HnaJeu, W P  

Hadley.
Cnm^'eriaiid and Har''elt— Hon J  G idhepherd, A 

D .McLean. Dr John McCormick 
<’herokee—(t W Hays.
Chowiin—L C Benbury.
('leveland—D Beam, J  W Gidney 
Columbus—Forney George.
C aven—Wm Lane, T H Gaskioji.
Curritu. k—
L>avi«—Xi it’ JahotiU^
Duijlin—Zach Smith. R B Houston. 
l>avidson—C F  Lowe. Lewis Haiuis.
Edgecombe—David ( ’obb, L D Fariuer.
Franklin — W K Davis.
Forsyth —W’ H Wheeler. W B btipe.
Gaston—W T Shipp.
Gates—Ri'hard Bond.
Guilford—D F Caldwell, A (Jlapp, A S Holloa 
Granville—P P  Peace. Kogeoe (iriaaoia, J  ii Amis. 
Greene—11 H Best.
H-difax—Dr H Joyner, A H Davia.
Haywood—Dr S L Love.
Henderson—M M Patton.
Herttord—J  B Vann.
Ilyd**—Mr Gibbs.
Ircdcll—T A Allison, L (4 Sharpe.
Jackson—W A Enloe.
Johnston—W A Smith, W G Banks.
Jones—F G Simmona.
Lenoir—Allen W Wooten.
Lincoln—Amt*rose Costner.
Ma'-on—Dr J M Lyle.
Madison—W II Brown.
Martin—S W Oulterbridge.
McDoweH—W F Craige.
Mecklenburg—J  L Brown. E C Grier.
Montgomery—E H Davia.
Moore—Elam J  Harrington.
Nash—G C L 3WIS,
New Hanover—Hon S J  Person, J  R Hawee. 
Northampton—S T Stancill, W J  Rogers. 
Omnge—S F  I’hillips, W N Patterson.
Onslow—A J  Murrill.
Pasquotank—W E Mann.
Perquimons—J  II Riddick 
Person—John W Cuningham.
P itt—B G Albritton, C Perkins.
Randolph—Joel Asheworth, E T Blair.
Rowan—F E Shober, W H Crawford.
Richmond—B F  Little.
Jiobeson—David liethune, T  J  Morisey. 
Rockingham—Mr Strong, A J  Boyd.
Rutherford—J  L Caraon, A R  Bryan.
Sampson—L A Powell, Patrick Murphy.
Stanly—R Harris.
Sto' es—W H Flynt.
Surry—Mr Waugh.
Tyrrell—
Union—C Austin-
Wake—D G Fowle, G 11 Alford, 0  J  Rogers. 
W’̂ ayne—M K Crawford, J  M Caho.
Warren—W T Allston, T  J  Judkins.
W’̂ ashington—L C Latham.
Watauga—Wm Horton.
W^l'kea—A S Calloway, P  T Uorton.
Yadkin— C Cowles.
Yancy—D M Young. .

N o rth  C aro lin ians a t  F o r t  Dbi.aware.—A re
turned Confederate Surgeon furnishes a list of pris- 
oners in one division of the Fort. From N orth Ca- 
rolina: Lieuts. G. P. Higley. SOtl^ J .  C. Hmes 5th 
cav»Iry; J .  T. Bullock, 23d; A. M. Wilhelm, 20Lh 
-lirk with small pox: Frank McIntosh, N. lownsend 
1  i W a n r d .  O. Frink, I). S BuIUrd, J ^  K kiu. 
(J. W. (W hen, IHth; K. Hurley, ^Hth; M. 
iGth; (Japi. T. C. Lewis, and F. M. W ooten 18i.h, W 
J. MclUe and J . G. Knox, Tth; A. 1 . Cole,
,’orn. E. S. Hart, 2:id.

I’here are 1400 Confedemta officers m t o r t  Dela 
Another list has the foilo.rin '  North Care

B Y  T K L E G R A P H .

MMETS o r  THI PRias assooiatios

H IG H L Y  IM PO RTA N T REPORTS !
Mobile, Aug. 21.— A dispatch to the Register 

from Senatobia, 21st, states that th«» Confederates 
attacked Memphis at 7 this morning. Heavy firing 
heard for three hours. I t  is supposed the city has 
been captured, as the Federal force is reported smull 
and not expecting attack.

Tbe Federala occnpied Oxford to-day.
T he operator at Jackson reports a great riot in 

New Orleans, arising from Gen. Canby’a attempt to 
enforce the draft. 400 citizens killed. Negro troops 
called on to suppress the riot, which slill progresses.

All quiet in Mo’oile.

fh-ovt /V^er8?»ury.--Petkksblr<i, August 18—- 
Abont A. M. our artillery along the whol** line 
(opened on the enemy, who replied feebly. Firing 
lasted 1^ hours. No casualties c u our side.

The enemy engaged our cavalry about 9 A. M , 4 
milea S. W. of Town, driving them in some 4 miles, 
when our infantry came into action at 2 P. M., nnd 
drove the enemy back if of a mile. Night ended the 
engagement with the enemy holding the Weldon 
Road a t a point about 3 miles below the city. The 
Yankee loss to-da'r ig not known. Ours is not heavy. 
200 prisoners were taken. A force of Yank(;e cavalry 
is thought to be of! for a raid on the Sooth Side Road.

[The Yankees engaged were under Gen. Warren 
and were S^brigades of the .'ith corps aided by jirtil- 
kiry and cavalry. Th.'i Confederates were Walker's 
Va. and Davis’ Miss, brigades. 15H priponers. in- 
clDdins rt cifBcers, had reached Petersburg. T’hev 
say their object was, besides breaking the road, lo 
draw off troops from our front and attack our worka. J

P ktkrhbckq, Augi’st 20 —Lieut. Gen. A. P . Hill 
commanded our forces .-n the fight yesterday even
ing. [There would here seem to be a missing dis
patch of the 19th, as this is tlie first reference to such 
a fight J’ The yankee Gen’l Warren was strength
ened by the 9th corps. The enemy were driven a- 
bout } of a  mile in iront aud abont 2 milee on the 
fiank. 2‘iOO prisoners, including officers, were 
captured. Night ended the tight, which wa.>» a very 
considerable affair. I t  has not boen resumed thus 
'ar to-dny.

Our losses are not -.ery heavy. Gen. CHiogman 
was wounded, and Major Lawson of Va. killed. The 
enemy's loss in killed and wounded is not ^ascertained. 
Prisoners report that the yankee Gen. Crawford was 
killed. ^
The enemy stdl hold possession ot the Weldon road.
I'here was the aauaJ artillery duel in front of the 

city this mornirg. No casualties reporied.

tke Pf^unetUa.— Ricumo.hu, August 18. — 
Between 6 and T o’clock this evening a heavy can
nonade was heard in the direction of Tuesday's bat- 
tle-tield, at a distance, apparently, of 10 miles from 
the city.

A  Himdtionie itk F ii/ndn .— Charlbstok,
August 20.— Gen. Jones received late last night an 
official dispatch from Gen. Jackson, dated Lake City, 
Aug. 19, which says that Capt. Dickinson’s compa
ny engaged the enemy’s cavalry at Gainesville on 
he Ibth aud completety ^o ted  them, capturing 

160 prisoners, 1 piece of artillery, and 500 stolen 
negroes. Among the prisoners are a Captain, 2 
Lieutenants aud a Surgeon. The whole force would 
have been captured but Capt. Dickinson’s horses 
were exhausted. The enemy were scattered and 
pursued 14 milefl. Col. McCormack, with some ad
ditional force, is iu pursuit.

Frt/nk UiUttd iSO-Uts.— Richsono, Aug. 18. 
-The leading editorial of the New York Hertdd of 

the iGth says it is satisfied that in casting about for 
those great under-currcniB of pablict opinion which 
always indicate the drift of politics, it was never 
nearer tbe mark than in its advice of a special com
mission from W'ashington to Richmond in behalf of 
an armistice and a Convention of all the States to 
consider the m^ons of arriving at peace. I t  calls 
apou tha merchant jprincea. oiauutactarers. iinan- 
cierB, tradesmen, worSinginen, men of all professions 
and puraoits, regardless of party and party leaders, 
to proceed at ouee to the work of bringing together 

grand, independent, citlaens’ meetmg in Union 
Square, for the express purpose of appointing a com
mittee of 500 repre.sentative citizens to wait upon 
Lincoln in behuU of an embassy to Richmond with 
liberal overtures for an arntistice and a Convention 
of all tbe States to see if this dreadful war cannot be 
ended by a satisfactory treaty ot peace.

In it« situation article the Herald says that Bat- 
ler is uutt'ng a canal of half a mile across Dutch 
Gap, which will save V milea and avoid the obstruc
tions in the James. The /^bels keep a heavy fire 
on tbe working parties, bnt work goes bravely on. 
Diapatches from Sherman aay that by a tlank move
ment to west of A tlanta he luM cut off ret>el commu
nication with Montgomery aud West Point. His 
right now reata at i i^ tp o r t .  Brig. Gen. Averill 
hM been maile Major General for his fight with 
Johnson at Moorfields.

OjIJlcial voti. o f Robeson County: 
Vance.

County vote. 739
Army vote, 370

1109

Holden.
47
84

131

FOB THE OBSKRVBB.

Ricumom). Va , Aug. 16, 186i.
Mes.<»rs E. J. Hale A S<ms:—G^nitlemen: I have receiv

ed fro/u the ’id Auditor'» Office, several Warrants upon 
the Treasury, lor pay due deceased soldiers, and which 
have beeu reta ued iu ihe odice for the want of the oroper 
Post Otfice addrê ^H of the parties entitled to them. For 
the iutormation of these parties plea»>e publish the list In 
the Observer, and let them know that they can obtain 
their warrants l>y addressing me at Wilson, N. C.:
Mary Taylor, widow of Jno. Taylor, dec’d,Oo A, 46th Reg't 
Sarah Helms, “ of Uans'^m H e l m s . I ,  48th.
Jacob 11 Barnes, father of Jno W Bame>, G, 5th. 
Archiljsild Porter, Adm’r of Wm J Pf'rter, F, 24th.
Thos Lee, father of Wm A Lee, F, Ist.
Rosanah Sweezy, mother of J B Sweezy, D, 16th.
Sarah ilay, widow of Henry B Ray, B, 29th.
Davi-’ Sutton, Adm’r of Jas Sut'on, A, 16th.
.Joshna L Kwell, " of Dennis Price, U, 1st.
Jno Walston, “ of Rufus Walston, G, 13th.
Sam’l Stubbins, father of Jno StubMns, G, 28th,
.fas P Russ, “ of Jonah D Rubb, H, 8th.
Sarah A H Elli.s, widow of Theophilua Ellia, King Artl'y, 
Henry Ilfdge, Adm'r of Geo W Hedge, A, 2Ut.
Louisa Brothers, Adm'x of Jas Brothers, A, 8th.

You will greatly oblige m», if you will also aiate, for 
the information of the great number of claimants pf this 
chartvter iu N. (J., th.»t the disparity between the latjora 
of the 2d Auditor’s Olliee, aud the clerical force which 
lias heretol'ore been tmployed in the Department of de- 
oeapc’d Kold'eri!' c!aua;, h.i« been so great that the Andi- 
tcr u&H been uual»le as yet to settle the "laimfl from N 

wli'ch were lited iu the Ollije durini; the year 1862 
Tho?«e Hied in 18G3 a>id 1861 are untouched.

1 have brought the matter to Uie attention of the Sec
retary of the Treasury and requested the assignment of 
an hd'litional clerical force t^ the office in charge of 
claim» from our Stam. This addit'- \ he has promised to 
lO&ke at an early day.

I Keaji^ctSilh’, yours, iJSO. A. STAMLT,
Ageai D e w e d  BoMiwf O U hw ilt K

FOR THB OBSIBVRR.
Meeers Editors: Please state that Capt W J Tolar [of 

Bladen,] Co B, lOth 8 C Vols, was severely wounded ou 
the ‘i ls t  July, at AtlHula, Ga; the ball entered below the 
rigiit eye and lodged in the back of tbe htiaii He is< 
bearing his wound cheerfully and Is doing well. This is 
the 21st battle that he has been in and has never receiv
ed a scratch before.

From  Keidnckjf.—M o b i l r , A u g ^ t  19.—Mem
phis papers of the 13th and the Cliicago Times of 
the 1‘i tn  have be>en received at Senatobiu. They 
state that the rebels are increasing in Kentucky. 
Over 1000 persoas, mv>6tly women and children, 
were recently banihbed from the Slate by Gen. Bur- 
brldge. I t  is reported that 2500 Confederates, un
der Adam Johnson, are in Union and adjoining 
counties, preparing to attack Mount Vernon. Bur- 
bridge says that Kentucky is disloyal, and ready for 
an outbreak at any moment. The Chicago Times 
congratulates ita readers that one week had passed 
without any serious disaster haring happened to the 
Federal armies.

From  the North Hide o f the Jamen.— We have 
but few particulars of the fight on Tuesday, below 
Richmond. The enemy were driven back at all 
parts of our lines, and ia the afternoon, advancing 
again on the Charles City road, were met and driven 
beyond White Oak Swamp. The loss of the enemy 
WM very severe.. Seven hundred negroes are re- 
}orted Mlled, besides a large- number of white yan- 
iees.

The enemy evidently expected by means of over
whelming numbers to dank oar left and cause our 
troops to fall back from the advanced works, but in 
this he moat signally failed.

About six hundred prisoners have been brought 
in since the fight on Tuesday.

A  correspondent from the front states that at 12 
o’clock on Tuesday, the 2d and 10* h yankee corps 
charged our lines, near Fussel’s Mills, and broke 
through a part of our lines. The enemy poured 
through this gap in large numbers, but were prompt
ly met by our troops, who charged them, recaptured 
the works, killed and wounded a great many, and 
captured some six hundred prisoners, colors, small 
arms, &c. N othing but skirmishing on Wednesday.

Prisoners report that Gen. Ferrero, who com
manded the negro troops, was killed.

<ien. Chambliss ia believed to be dead.
Mich. Sentinel, 18th.

The Vall^ . —The last report from the Valley is 
ttf the effect that the enemy were falling back, aud 
Gten. Early was pressing after them.

Richmond dentind, l&h.

M A K itiK B ,
At Oak Grove, Bladen county, 18th inst., by Rev. N. 

McDonald. Capt. O. H. BLOCKER to Miss SUE M. 
ROBESON, daughter of the late Capt. Jas. Robeson.

Ready-Made Suit at Aaotion.
ill be sold at Auetioa,

O
N Thursday next £6'h ioat.

1 Handsome iiiaok Frook Coat;
l^ a ir  do. Drab Pants

JOHN H COOK, Aaot’r.
n

]||oBPf^5 F o u n d ,

W
PICH the owner v '.ava by o&iling on Henry 
£rambc.rt, Sai- ; ^nu j.^icribins t h * a n d  p%y 
leg for this adfarticcn ar * ^

Aug. 20.
Presbyterian H.

P. TAYLOR. 
I t

P I S H ,
At the residerce of E. F. Moore Esq., in this vlcici 

ty, on the SiOth insl.. Moj. JOHN T. CtILMORE, aged 
about 63 years.

in l5i28. .Maj. G. represented the county of Bla*i«n, in 
the Houae ( t ('ommons of the ’ ejjislature of thiti f^tr.ie. 
iind w«3 a Senator from the '  oxmlies uf Cunibt'rland and 
UbToHt at the Seaeioo of 1868-69. He «as a tuan uf 
t)e<'ided tule*i‘t, of atfuble m>*nnertj. and };0S9e»BC'j kin-t 
biid socixl fielings.—<Joni.

•u ttjis town, ou the 8th inst., JOHNNY B T. GASfl- 
WELf,, youngoi=t sou of J . B  aud Florence Oashwcll, 
aged I year aud 5 dayn.

In this town, 20th inst., PUSAN, infant daughter of 
P-ob’t  and Susau Mitchell, aged 1 month and IS days. A 
bud too fair to bloom on earth  haa ijeen taken by God to 
decorate the courts of Heaven, and to ever live in the 
presence of Him who has s«id, “ SulEer b ttle  children to 
e-omo unto me.”—Com.

Iu iJlad^n cfjunty, Tues<lay, H th  lual.. of typhoid fe
ver, LUfJY. wife of Dr. Jas. S. Itobinson, aged ‘i l  years. 
How s«ad th a t one so young, so pare and so lovely ahould 
thu-> t>e cut otf m  the morning of her dayt-! Pot'®t't«pd 
of an amiable and affectionate dUpotition aud alwavi> of 
buoyant and cheerful spirits, it  was natural th a t slie 
><'iuui<i b® uluunu of her famili fircl« Ab«>v<» nil, 
she wan a  m t^k and humble C hristian, a  sincsere foiiower 
of Him w ht said: “ Blessed are the pure in beurtf ir they 
shall see God.”

Mortallv wounded near Petersburg, Va , Monday night, 
JuneiiOth.'ai'.d died ’uly 6,OEORGE A. WADSWORTH, 
Co C, 85th N O T ,  aged years, 10 m onths and 6 days.

N.VKCY T aY L O R  LVA^'S, consort of Orfji S. 
■•3vt;uH, dec'd, died a t ber residence in CLatharn con'iiv 
.Dund*y evening, Aug. 7ih. 18t>4. For .'•ome ih ubov? 
vjn* uncement would perhaps do, ^u t one who fans rtUtid 

laobiy all the requi.«itfons tha t have been made up< 0 
h.*r In iifi', I deem it but proper to add Home'bing ft 
jnay <9timuiate others living to emuiat)^ her n;aiiy. yes. 
mauy vijtues, now that sh<j has gone from among u-* for 
ever. Fcr ye^r" she has been the heir of atfl'ction and 
dl‘( ase and \\ould long since have bev;n m her i^rav2 had 
it not been for the kind nursing she has recf ivtd from 
her family, bnt more especially an elder daughter, who 
has been her constant attendant fo»-a jr^̂ eat Jer.pih of 
tiiae. was the Idol of her family who watctie«l or. r 
Her in all her sickness. U‘*r nfcigh’lxtrs vi..d with moh 
other in makiug her la*ter days ou c-arth as bappy a< 
nowiible. Some two years flu reher only tjoy, the id-'l of 
lipr heart, was brought to her from th« Laiiie-tleld ncisr 
IticLmond On the 4th of April laft, ibe p.»r*uer of oH 
ht-r pleasure* »̂ n e«rth was tak“u from her * I !  this 1 0  

gether was too much for her shattered cou-<ti;'i;k .• «n<? 
on the day above named she »>beyf-d th« suTnn'oiif o' h, r 
Qcd to come up higher. When she becami' avar»? that 
her siurlt was a w u t  to take its tligbt, sbecalltd  h'^rchi'- 
dren aiound her. embraced them , and asked tbrm ti> meet 
her iu heaven, then st^nt the same request to an absent 
sick daughter, and Iv t ly  called lor a I'aiiht'ul servant 
telling her to meet her a tove.

Meet me above, she calmly sp<.k *,
'  My children, heed my word,

L<eave otf thy sins, give (iod thy heart.
And le<irn to trust the Lord.
This earth affords bat fljetinif j jy .
And why should you pursue;
Yt^s, drosi and tilth aud all alloy.
In heaven all things a 'e  pure.
Meet me, thy mother, in that day,
W» en never more we'll part.
To be with Jesus, ther« to stay.
Give G jd , give God thy heart.

The wriu-r had tho pleasure of her acquaintance for 
several years a n i  cau in iruth s»y he ne’ er saw a nett- r 
woman. No one has ever been hoard to suy ouo 1 
agaiU'^t her To her lamily her loss Is great. The poor  ̂1' 
her ceigbborhood has lost a benefactor. h-?r servati*B u 
kind an"» iu'^ulgont mistr< sa, a*id socieiy an ornam en.. 
But bhe to-d'-<y is ‘iuging around her F&ther'ti thr n^'.it r
her lamp waa ttrightly nam ing wheu the Mtcrmoai w i
issued. ___    T ..B  L.

«'oa THK OBSJsiiVlK. 
l>ii><i, iu  the Hv>spitftl <a K iotm oad, Va , on t*k» 29 h 

of Ju iy , I . 'tv ttis  A roiibald  C). 1>, •<»
I’l. C o&vairy, eldest son of Jdhn  and Catharine A. Stic 
-aeo f Ha'DsU Coanty, N. C., of a  w ouni rec# i?el i"- 
'30 fceed *n uatiie on tOe 21st of Juno in thp 

C’f Rioaaiuua. He n*» 28 yea:s of age, an 1 bad ^eea a 
f^tithful soldier for nearly three yearn. He w*.; verv 
a'.uo:i ioved ^ 7  his com n^ea in arms, and bia iw«s wiii 
US u u e h  regretted by them. We ean safely say tha t 
Korth Oarolina has loet one of h er best and bi-arebt dc- 
fctidora He leaves a  father and moiuer, four s*etera. 
Bcven brothers, a  large num ber of relatives, aad  
fritnos to m ourn his loss. He has been a  nemi»er 0 '  

e P cesb rteriaa  Ctooroh for aboat, three years, a*d we 
<pe and have every reaa jn  to believe that hU sp irll 

hjji wafted its  fligbt above and J jin ed  ttiat heav&plv 
h? St to be forever sorroandiBg the tarone o f  Ood and 

3 be foi'ever with Jesus whom he loved Toou^t. hi> 
j  now gone he left his works bdoiad him to praiae hi* 

me; ne w>sJiiBt in the bloom of manhood bat Lis 
t-eavtnly Ifataer saw fit in  his g reat and infinite wisdom 
waich passeth all understanding lo oall on*- beloved one 

M u.i a a J  tneref<>re we bow in nucible snbm siica  to 
1 wi>i of Al-aig*ity Gad in whom no Lvc move 

our being, u.ough we most deeply mourn iho iob.. 
or .03 wo loveu ao well, a:id we woeM cuy iu ibe
If^igna;^' oi toe P sa lm i't, the L<rd L jru
ta 4.ota a ir ty , and t>lessed be tho n^ime of ihe fio.'d.

A BaoYBza. 
I‘r{«f:’'> iea* n  and In te lli.je taar will plnase o..-p-

T';
A ttcnlioir

V.i SENIOR
lfte«er¥e.
'  Riohmond and Ro'̂  easn 

will aef.e obte a< 8hne Lle.ol Depot, every Batnrdayat 
12 o’fiLuk, for <!ri!) and instri' Uion.

Bj ardar of Capt. N. MeL«.>m.

b’A Y E rrf iV L L L K  MAKKJfiT.— Aug. L'2.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Bacon f4  Pork 2 60. Lard 94.
B^ef I Ou te 1 50 per ponnd, retail.
Boeswai 8 00. Batter 6 00 to 6 00.
Oottoa i oO to ' 76. Coffee 12 60 to 16 00. 
C’ot»o-i Yam—20 00 to 40 00 per buaoh. 
i'cpv!;r;:s, retail $6. Dried Frait 1 00 to T 50 per U 
Ef;;)* 1 £0 per doien.

Logwood 6 00 t« 8 00 per lb 
Fi —Hiiper, $160, Family, f  lAO. 
i‘‘. Tratd 8 00 to 10 00 per t>a.

IJOO Hay 8 00. Shuolis 6 60.
^pnles 4 00 to 5 00 per bushel, 

iirsii*—G.jni J16 00 to f  18 00- Wheat $26 CO u/C 
t l f,  '0 $20. t>ats »10. P<>a8 15 00

. .'••T—i^'sea 2 60 to 8 60. dry 6 00 to 6 00.
’ w -̂ dee 8 00 to S 50.
* - Uppsr 17 00, Sole 16 00.
•*—Cora Wbi»k«y f46 O©. Apple a t pjsiet 

ilrt'*’*’/ ,̂ 40 opto ?16 00.
oooQiay made, 30 09 to 25 00.

''0  b oa&k.
&û ar 8 00 per bbl; retail 9 CO to 10 10.
So ip—^Faaii/ B»r 2 00 per lb., Toilet ft 00. 
f/.yettovilie 4-4 iheetiags, 1 40 to 8 00. 
g<»it 80 to 87 50 per boahel.
Tfcitew 8 00 to 8 50. Wool $6  to 

Czti i5ct >u by E L PsxaiiaToa. .

€ O H F £ D E R A T E
T HS Con/'derate Tax Assessors for Kiel nor d ô 'Ucty 

will moet tbe Tax Payen at thi* fil.'owing and
placee .0 receive their Tax Liels for tbe year 18C4;

At 6t«ei«’s, 29Ut and SOth Angnsi;
At Mineral Springs. 3lst Aug . anJ^lst RtrA;
A* Rockim'ham. 2d snd 3d Sep*;
.\t ,̂ .<«ure1 Hill, 5th ana tJcpt;
At Siewartsville, 7th nnd 8th 
At Willitmson’s, t̂h and 10th .Se't.

T o en aM e tho Aesesaors  to  go* ih rv .;gh  th e  A s  
aes-iTT’ctt f i  w ith in  th e  t im e  nl-pvred t.- ea  H 
T k t  Pi*r'rp a a e t  O' îne prep rrsd  w i ‘ f t* V.  u i

evci'r .<rtic!e of p r c ir e n t  hr!d sC"! o w n ti i  t l i . ia  cu
17lh  F c b ’y  1R64 s p f c i f j i n *  wl»>'t i s  f t id  r  ^ * i» ?n
ge^Tsd ir  A{?ncu tn te ,  »»i«h Ihc f l.<? 0 .
(excep* whe^e laoda. negroe?, c' 'ttrn  or c h - i ’c j  hav > 
h ern  pu^oha^^d s in oe  Jjf .TatV, j<!»2 • »b»* rrli2,<
a.^MisVy r . i d  iliprflfor to bi- f t r  f  l . )

Aoiok-g tb e  su* j j c t s  to b.' I’t -rd  f  ? ,V i'or*n?
oni.m *'^ '*’ L®*'. {!•. t!<i.Tet. * r.r 4?. t u '"

giA-lp, c rn . bacon fl ' i  r  ; r* * ; • l .
>:■ ( m ' ' ;  t  « i a t  m s -  ‘ • , p --

of (Kc w) i'(* at! < f •• - •
‘ pr. '-v i*fi t! : r-'-.ijn: . - r -  ■>

!> - fV, <»» fnd p-.id f’le 1'
.!«. 2‘. (ird ' *(<■' iV-T;;>»r

p 'u f re *. t*’l fgii lutursl

ff«S,
:t! ui
»• I
; 'If-.

n-.

m'j' c*! •"struro'T.f.”pr’?me.'» î . books, oaps, 
o»t>tr t»<'̂ k>» cf *r‘. <»rri»i:-3
elooki* atK-r "
voT oc'̂ i * r>d baUior, .̂T>'-unt t>f i; > r
b'dV ut’a*r p»-̂  »■ '■•i rnrrrncv 1
’n'f.rfs '>»r;rg C?’ f'» '"r't” *!>'* ur- 
cn*vl2»ed in n- ijx--;’ Sn*’--:..; ■ i ■ • 
iii' n cf Ĵ Cu?fTif;e. «i -? c'-i**' Haniv p-.:- 

real. pfTS’riKt f-r tiir'' s 
p-t rar n-ust t'» rr-u<p W r .’ 

k’ X“" «r u cf rro"fi qn̂ irl* r'-/ f-'iios 1 .
1.3 Vi,.i "!> of ►U rroft'R 0 fr.'n* c .’ 1 r,
..■Jr-j i.’j :! Turjhsfe' i
l;cfw>nn 17 t  Feb’y  18«*4 *!/• J a ;»

'i'-:*-' th>T<uc *r '■ 3
•(.-.CO -gro fcT- t* 0 t i r . ■. .

ty* a«d otier or ..o >

ORN

•ir  1

• ; il- 
J. v-r>,rlc 
l1 2 -e
. . . I  ^

fij
5; 
• f

1
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To Tithe Payers of Robeson Couuty N.
w*ll rie ol'owec: until the let o* V>t ; J-, lii-,.

18

’?’aK la Kind—Riohmoyd (Jouuly.
I'L.i', .r»r r t it. . .. •-‘■'iol '
I -n jr .i  r,->mitf, ;»'*o n'lt i i i  t> nc ■; c» ' 'h;.

t . ,.'■..1 pt»oe3 f’M ?U Dcc„ j . .
I V -if 0>f«. Rv0 to d  >f»>, ^ n t

' ;.i-— crnp, to-wit:
'  '•■f Pi*, c-n
‘ ^u^ci ilill, on Cth and 6th Sejt?
£t9»*r:eT|il", c t  7-H » n i  8th 8 p ';
WilliAjLUQn'a on 9 'h  a t i  lOlh Sep-.

P r  Kvto .d*' ce require 1.
PFTSR  VcRAE 

AsijecP'T f i r  lo w 'r  f f i  of R ic m -  n ’ eounty. 
_ A n i' 1<»_ ^0 '•tpd

a
in

tro i’nc- d'le frrm  tb r  ciovf. of prov’.i
i it to Lntnbrrjon of tb̂  ̂ of

v i i ’ rso^Jvfd un il ro tV e io
B. S lA N eK f., Q Agr' 0  8  A. 

Luc!»be-top. Aug 19 601*»1K!w

UKAIHtlABTEBS KESRKVS. N. C'.T 
K a ts ia u ,  Aa^ I'J i8«4 j

G ias ra ’ 0  ’c s r s "»
No, 6 ;

I. G Mitral Order* No 8 IU  , ]T  atja
V . t i i 'ad q - iirt 'ra  ilsHo ve N. C , ourrcu' 6'’Tj»x, a^e 
b ereb j f«-»nkpd.

ir. .'Xn Exintption* of p irsons wLt'dn the ^ .o ' ' r ’’ 3 
TiJl be granted under general <» f'o ta

I 'c  Rnr au of Ct>n?'^rlp*ion, w ithout i vT r : ; ’.po the 
I ' .  Or. .1 Com<n&nding R i»-r‘'4 

I I I  A rpli<’a<ioas for D*i<rU of persons withir. n,o U-; 
e -v=i •ijos will n >t b3 r«-oei» d by L ' i \  '^u'-olha^ 
Ofhc-.-t-, lil t  I oil ?r ih j  org>.ui*^ i .u ttri 
Iro !i the coxtnty in which the a^ rhcvu t ..‘Zi s'.nll 
h •cbecafff;c*cd They will then -fivfs i-
^ . ? 'f»d  apon in confofml'w **-a prt.ri-
p ' ^r« No 2̂ , f*-a n i  2® IVjreAt'. o’’ 1  r.ior-....
t i 'n  'f*cs, (XOip*. acrci&a'M>i- :

♦  ’ee of approval by DlitfioJ K-arolUag 
0*®^ 'u r 'c '" * ' fo • <i«'8 w l i  P
W ii' p t-""  ‘T.’-iVr. 'withi*! M"Si". lu-eime
t  irhteer< yesi .M Stcordlp In e>!es c f rrr.vs! 
p-v tbft Xietriol E tt 'oU h 's  * (tiaaer, if the rv.r’.f Vn 
l i t -. n fcriT an-^ fi.'ty -o'»r‘< f'ld bs trdi b^ (^r:a-
* ; 'L  >»S}guo.i by the k n .o l i in j  O iiocr n  tU« cori- 
p ' n ’ of S'‘''ior B.s'rvc"* f '^m  tb* coi5>*!'. »r>. 
ha r. if  betwco.T t i e  afen of seveci j-?n rt>»  ̂e ?;ht> on 
y  sr - , V r* . be sent to Canjp of Innt'.u’ ti^a i-'r a>;- 
s > n 3 i? tt  by (.he W n n a^n tan t of Conec-i-fs. 
t» ecus y aad osogreg-tisnal liistriot.. Ihird-y. Ail ap- 
plioavioca he*^ii» referred to. requi.cd by j  . iron’ara 
ft ' c  Bnrt-an of ConecrfpUon to be fo r^ rrd e  l. wUl 
be fr.^mmitted, 'h ro u sh  the commiin lat * of 
to tkis fffice for final sction, iostead of lo th'* r-.ncriu-  
tecdent Baro^u a t RioH.-»''nd

3 y  ooin'^'and of Li'^ot Gen H<'imcs
'OHN W. H lf \ ,D A I.E , A A G -a. 

_^ing_22^_________________________________60 7t

^IT T O P  T H E  T H I E r .  ~  

One Handled and Fifty Dollars Reward.

STOLL'N on ttie m g 'it of <‘'e  !7 j t , <r«ci . vy 
p l»it»liou, a  BAY UORf?E, cf or liii—. aijr. o.>,q- 

r a o i l /  built, about five fee- two incab.-; h.'gj, in ic  luaas 
whioh inclines to the laft fidi*. W ner walkii.'f' c r  t ro t 
ting, h s tu ras  hie foro f«*2 t  greatly  inw>"'l, "s' .aa is ibe 
only p m il ia r  s»«rk of the ai»j<u»l reo'>l:cc*f d.

1 w<l> g!V« reward of One I l fv a .c d  »ad Fifty l»ol- 
U rs for l i "  Kcrae »^nd T h itf  or Oue h u u  lred  Dollars 
foi ihe iIirP3 blone i. R. DYEP

OaMsbr>i'o’ N. C 
^ n < r .  QQ.'ii

a  A  L  e T  ~

$5 )0,OCO,000 Confederate Six Per Cent. B oimLs .
Bsuds present tbo f rea tr tjt ia iu c r r^ ’nM f T  

I  .. T n o 'h a v o  th i 'ty  yeai-<* to ni! ir.iev ,
■> ’ • M. aunualiy, anu arc socurcd t y  ir.»porf.

a&4 s»ip les; are txem pt, prinoip?^! tn d  r il,
fr<ri taxatiOl and ;he cocnona reoeivabio iss aoi.. for 
rtus'on* Tiie minicium price has b-.-n flied,
for 1'ae . . *i:i, at. 4135 T h o 'o i l  ioaue CoDf-H}c-i-»!o 
rre ts r- ’. /  Nri'ne, (axJ -ot the $100 noira ,)  be r ' -  

('- y:i'*nt a t  per cent.
A Vf. STEr.L,

Azent for the C. t .̂ T»-e*f»arj'. 
An*r R f>c 'aTr

onscrtpt Office, Kitleigh, Aog. 13, I

T"̂ iE Cirou.ar fioa the Bir?5i.u ..f'...fsi^r- -
ia *'Ut.;iBh?.d for the iaforma'iap. of f ’l oo

: ;r«5d
^o 37, from thi’ oClca, hag faveri re'.VsJ.

" f  ' ler of tuo oommau jtint.
E. J H -lHr'IfJ, A'jj jiani.

30KF3DBR^T« SrATFS Or ATJEHlrA, \ 
Burean of t'on/>orin. !̂an, I

Richmond, V a, A'-j.jr.; 0. .8J* * I
23

cal 
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iVOTlCK.
As<*esaora of the T*x in Eiad for Harnett ec-uitr 

t  i îll be a' the foliowia«r plaoes oa the folliwinp  ̂^ays, 
k't the rarpose of listing the oropsof Wl>«at, 0<̂ ts, Ryo, 
oared Hay and Wool, prodnets of 1864:
At JahUf-jnville, Thnreday, Aug 26 ,18^4;
At Bubeone. Friday, Ang 26;
At f  imer A Store. Up Lit Riv Diet, Stturdav, Arg 27,
At Baun'sLevel, 8 t<jwart’sCreek IHst. }>on'*a^
Al AverasbCTo’, Avcrasboro* Dlst, Tneedav, Anr

It Tu"liogton’a, Grove Dist, Weinesday, An-- 31; ' a d  ?
At deu'-'n Matthews’ Mills, Neal’s Crtek Di-i. Tiiire. ! ^ ;V‘2 O.Uĉ r

day. Bert 1; ’  ̂be forwt..: 'd »t .'»uftbt
.\t John Spence’s, Hector’s Greek Dist, Friday, Sept2; ' ""
At Mrs Arnold’s, Bnekhorn Dist, Satnidaj, Sept 8 

The Tax payers of the Conn^ of Hantttare reepest- 
inlly reqneeted to meet this noUee promptly.

HUQH McliSAH, \  .
JNO. L. ATKINS,

Ang 1 8 ,18M. __________________ 60*2taow

F o r  Sale.

T?E snbceriber will haT« at the Fayetteville Depot 
TneaJjiy 2«d iTSt, 6 8AOKO EXTRA F.AMILY 

FLOUR. R. H. RUIE.
Auii. 20 It

BEWARD.

I^ILIj 7»ay tho ab -ve rewai-d of five Kaadred Do’;ar>' 
fof th' appifhai. ion of Joe. Lae. a free mul̂ 'ty«% wlio 
is f  jU*3* of tiie mn ler of Arehibsld Blua of Riohmo-^ 

oouuty, Î . 0-1 in any jail so th.̂ t I oan get him. SalJ 
Tjf>e eosinitted the ;jarder on the Sfh of Anituet ins.’ ,
IS'̂ 4 Pa'd Leo is ^vefeetS or tO<nobea hi;'**, darV 
oomp!edti«<i and straight hair. Wh-.. l^st seer* h-> ^
OB nij w'̂ y to Senfiatown, in Aobeson eonnty, whcra ’ iont 
y a M h r r < m t M ^  I

tbrnijh tbe 
exi>k:s3 i ' j

' V • 26 ig itpreby revok?'.?.
 ̂ ■ r e>»tio':6 for drl.-ul made c .’>e F ti- 

- . wi.l. after icvest«»^*j''a. 'o for-
'• t.j the D'giriet Enroliir^ O'iiccr.

’r OflRjcr r.rp'ov 1 fbs spriica- 
i v"’ 5'1'nsh for E'Xiy d%ys

. » fi— HI T •ov.-.l will i 0 Bt*.T 'd :n fnM oa ft 
»i sbo< t, (n>(i I -3 pr.pera forwarJed 
k. -lau j'or th? lUate, who will al.-o 

opinion î o 1 l-i f'r final «ction.
I f 'h e  Di»*r't ' SnroiliBg tfBoer diaapprcv a he ap- 

f ’iw 'lot: r e  r i l l  '■nd.irse in fuM tbe re'won'’ ft-r his 
''>a'*’'">rou1, end r e t r m  tbo papero to fi** B o rilv  
iiig *y£ofc»* who wi'l imraodittely forwaid he par.,ie« 

tb« jf Irettuoiio3. to bo at osc-^ to
9 '»n;m»i'}(i' »u ihe fisld, entitled undtn < id e is  i .

i-!iorl'''c. Ad »-prc»l if jm tfca -' ,.b.
osn he takru, 

tbe regular cb»z.pci'> '■ -3 Bu
rewx for ita aol'on If an appeal fa tot. t''»ken, the 
papers will be kept on file in the office of tbe L'.eal En
rolling Offioer.

Upon transmitting tho appeal, oommaQdacts will 
s'ate the oompasy and regiment to whiob. ‘he appellants 
have been assig.ned. This eoursa will be p'treued in ail 
eases whether the applieations have been oado pre
vious or subsequent to the reselpt of this eiroular.

II. Where, in the e)urse ot traasmia&xn und>r pr?- 
▼ina; inetmotloue tbe papers have passsi from the Dis
trict SuroMieg Offloer to the commandtat. ■ ■'•l.in SiHil* 
l a r  tj tsat bir.»In dlrcoted wil'be Jak-’n oy the 
roan'.art. a^rlougb for aizty daya wil; be «r
.t; nt.’e of rpwoval wh^a the papera will V wwoed, 
V th' pa '/ be inmedia*e!y eseiijcfj oaae ;f
disariwv»l. W" r the papers will be kt.x ■ .• ..is unless 
ia s.! re9i ts

ir .  Tiift fcr’ ::»F̂  t j ba granteil by î n 'ii-rxg
office- is iQ ti-o -»%tu?e of an in iul^ensb, >.us
n- t' prrtro' ♦mo partiea dtiritig the dalay, it Is 
iTSvctfl Vy r,i.3 Mitim of the Bureau.

B., 0 . V ‘1  P. Au2>-'»''» Autin^f S

r a m ,  Q ou>TEW dm :;
A if.


